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The theory of relationship marketing was preliminary proposed in the early 1970's. It 
stresses how to identify, build, keep and strengthen the relationship between the enterprises 
and customer for the object of friendly and loyal trade and promise. Now, the interaction 
between the enterprise and customer has surpassed the product or the service and grown in to 
the most important factor in the marketing. To be successful in the business competition, the 
enterprise should effectively manage the relationship with the customer, which is the core of 
the marketing and key sources of growth. 
The article is composed of five chapters: 
Chapter one introduces the origination, development and the status in quo of the theory 
of relationship marketing. Especially, this part compares the difference between the 
marketing theory and the theory of relationship marketing, and ends with the deep analysis 
of the idea of relationship marketing.  
 Chapter two introduces the theory of manufacture lifecycle and the theory of the 
customer-relationship lifecycle respectively. In succession, it underlines the comparison 
between the trade marketing and the relationship marketing. And it discusses how to adopt 
different match of marketing in each stage of lifecycle of customer relationship by using the 
theory of relationship marketing. 
Chapter three proposes the idea of the whole-life value of the customer based on the 
theory of the customer-relationship lifecycle, pointing out that the objective of the 
relationship marketing is to improve the he whole-life value of the customer. 
Chapter four deeply analyses the improvement of the value by the relationship from the 
point of view of the enterprise and the customer respectively, pointing out that the 
relationship marketing is the choice to get win-win solution in the modern market. 
Chapter five articulates the specific applications of the idea of relationship marketing in 
the enterprise. Two cases, which are the author’s own experiences, are adopted here. 
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且仅限于某些大学的课堂中，并未引起社会的重视，也未应用于企业营销活动。 
  2、应用阶段  
  从二十世纪 30 年代到第二次世界大战结束，是市场营销学逐步应用于社会








  3、变革阶段  










 4、创新综合阶段  






















    1、生产营销观：营销的重心在于大量生产，力求产品标准化，通过降低制
造和分销成本，以产品的低价格销售来吸引消费者。市场环境的总体表现为买方
市场，产品供不应求， 该阶段指导思想是“产品中心论”。 















































潜在的需要，所实施的以产品（Product）、定价（ Price ）、渠道（ Place ）、















能完全适应市场形势发展的需要，4Ps 理论越来越受到挑战。二十世纪 80 年代，
美国西北大学教授劳特朋（lauterbom）针对 4Ps 存在的问题，认为企业营销应
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